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Introduction Rafter ７ Ranch ,located near Yerington ( ３８°５９′７″ N and １１９°９′５５″ W) ,Nevada ,USA ,manages a flock of １５００
breeding ewes and ３５ stud rams .The ranch includes approximately ３ ,４００ acres of private land and grazing permits on ８５ ,０００
acres of Bureau of Land Management and ４ ,５００ acres of USDA Forest Service lands .The University of Nevada ,and the E .LWiegand T rust have had a cooperative sheep breeding program at the ranch since １９９０ (Wuliji et al . ,２００７) .
Materials and Methods The flock is scheduled for spring and fall lambing ,and once a year spring pre‐lambing shearing .Fallbreeding is in November for spring lambs born in April ,while spring breeding is in June for fall lambs born in November .Thecurrent breeding program includes about １１００ ewes for spring and ４００ ewes for fall lambing .Breeding management includes
single sire mating on irrigated pastures for ２ estrus cycles (３５‐４０ days) .The wool clip is classed on pre‐shearing mid‐side woolsample tests ( OFDA ２０００ system ) and fleeces are baled and marketed in five micron categories .The spring lambing flockwinters on desert rangelands ,is grazed on irrigated pasture from shearing through lambing and weaning .Rafter ７ Ranch ,however ,has only desert shrub‐grass public rangeland grazing permits ,permitted af ter grass seed‐set in July until spring grass
grow th begins .Fall lambing ewes remain on irrigated pasture until their lambs are weaned .Desert rangeland shrubs includeblack greasewood (Sarcobatus vermiculatus ) ,Basin big sagebrush ( A rtemisia tridentata sub sp .tridentata) ,black sagebrush( A .nova) ,bud‐sage ( A .sp inescens) , white sage ( Ceretoides lanata) ,and Ephedra (Ephedra ssp .) .Grass species include Indianricegrass ( Oryzopsis hymenoides ) , bottlebrush ( Elymus elymoides ) , and cheatgrass ( Bromus tectorum ) . The establishedpastures were primarily tall fescue ( Festuca arundinaceae ) ,over‐seeded with Ladino clover ( T ri f olium repens ) .Improvedirrigated pastures include a mix of tetraploid perennial ryegrass ( Lolium perenne ) ,fescue cultivar a grazing variety of alfalfa( Medicago sativ a) and Ladino clover .An additional １２０ acres of irrigated land is used for alfalfa hay production and aftermathgrazing .Irrigated pastures ,３５ pastures at １‐１５ acres ,are set stocked during breeding and lambing in an intensive rotationsystem .
Results and Discussion Lamb sales ,breeding stock and surplus animal sales have increased .Weaning weight was lighter for ewesthan rams ,and also lighter for multiple birth and reared lambs than single reared lambs ,whereas ,two year old dams had lighterweaned lambs compared mixed age dams ( Rauw et al . ,２００７) ,for ７ consecutive years ,wool sales from Rafter ７ Ranch have beenthe highest price wool clip in the USA .Number of sheep producing fine micron category wool has been increased over last two
years due to selection ( Table １ ) .Genetic merits of Rafter ７ Ranch rams have been transmitted to many flocks in the USA ,Canada and Mexico .
Table 1 Pre‐shearing wool f iber diameter ( FD) test results o f 2006 and 2007 clips .
Wool
class
DiameterRange
( μm)
２００６ Shear ２００７ Shear
Number
of fleece
FD
( μm)
FD
CV％
Number
of fleece
FD
( μm)
FD
CV％
Staple Length
( cm)
２００６ /０７ 腚
Superfine １３ 贩.９‐１８ .０ ５８３ 鞍１６ k.８ １８ !.２ ３５５ e１７  .２ １９ 种.３ ６ 鬃.８ /８ .９
Fine １８ 贩.１‐２０ .２ ５５８ 鞍１９ k.２ １７ !.６ ７２８ e１９  .２ １９ 种.２ ７ 鬃.８ /９ .１
Medium ( A /B) ２０ 贩.３‐２２ .５ ６１５ 鞍２１ k.２ １６ !.９ ７３３ e２１  .３ １８ 种.７ ８ 鬃.５ /９ .６
Strong ２２ 贩.６‐３６ .８ ２０７ 鞍２３ k.４ １９ !.１ ２０２ e２３  .７ １８ 种.９ ９ 览.５ /１０ .２
Total １９６３ 乔２０１８ |
Conclusion Sheep breeding and Education Program at Rafter ７ Ranch showed a great potential for genetic improvement of sheepflocks and dissemination of efficient ranching information among western US rangeland sheep ranchers .
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